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iry Lâmps,
two,sizes,

several colors’ from
The neiv Sauce

■Special to Evening telcgrame'*
PARIS, March 20. 

•lean Batheau. Minister of .tustice, 
in the' Briand ’Cabinet, was requested 
to-daÿ bv President Poincare to form 
a new cabinet.

11 cts guaranteed absolutely pure. This 
guarantee is backed 

HÉ ¥/' by £1,000 which .sum

England
£ Its delicious flavour is ob- 

rained by blending together 
mç* Ci the choicest ©rien,ta) fruits 
and spices with pure malt Jjg§L| 
vinegar by a secret process, -J^MKStL
The Grocers and Stores over here ^ 

are already selling H.F. Sauce. %ÆÜf 'xOpfrarejiS
Wouldn't it be worth

^ §Pg your while to buy a , if’ilMBiHcjTijlu
• bottle right away ?

Fairy Lights,
Clarkes, two sizes.

CUIua Department

C. KNOWUNC g i v e n
,fio cahany person vv

that StillPLYMOUTH, Mass., MtirCh 21 
Mrs. Jearm May. ife locked up hi he 

county jail here, on a charge of
Good Friday 

services
prove
Soap contains any 
form of atittlteration 
whatsoever or any 
3§g|injurious chemicals.

C. OK K. CATHEDRAL.
At the morning services there were 

large congregations. Holy Eucharist 
was celebrated at 8 o’clock, and at 
10 a.m. Matins and sermon, the 
preacher being Rev. Canon Bolt. From 
noon until 3 o’clock the Rector, Rev. 
Canon White, preached < 
seven words from the Cross.- 
children’s service at 5 p.m 
Bririton gave the address on the Pas
sion. Evensong was sung at 7,30, and 
the preacher was the Rev. C. H. Bar
ton.

GOltER STREET.
Crowded and devout congregations 

attended the services at Gower Street 
Church yesterday. Stainer's - Cruci
fixion was rendered,

DOUGLAS, Arizona, March È1
child,:

Ritÿè»
American

from the. mining settlement of Cap: ca 
'in Sonora, bSYe been rushed to he 
border in autos. Several hund ed 

•A'aqnis, led by General O'Biegbti. : re 
reported advancing on the town. Can- 
aba is garrisoned by 35b federal 
troops, under Colonel Morana.

OTTAWA, March 21.
Minister of Marine. Hazen. has left 

for Washington; to have ah informal 
and tinofficial cofrference with Presi
dent Wilson, on the Fishery Conser
vation and boundaries treaty, which 
has been outstanding for some tirjie. 
The interview ids been arranged 
through the good offices of Ambassa
dor Bryce.

Capt. Bull and 
Crew Arrives

When Easter 
Falls

Lever Brothers Limited,At the

Port Sunlight, England.

BY ft. L. BANN. v J 
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Whiskers are a 
*> relic of the stone

V who are trying to

get a foothold on 
the human countenance and tjien fail 
in a dejected attitude upon the own
er’s shirt front.

Some men run heavily to whiifeers 
and .unpaid bills and allow. botii to 
grow with gj-eat rapidity. For some 
reason or other, patent medicine vend
ors and the durerai 1 doctor who holds 
fçrth çn the four corners affect a 
highly impressive brand of whiskers, 
through which they -converse at the 
rate of sixty miles an hour. When 
a high-toned professional man with 
a full heard sees one of these fakirs 
ijoing at top speed and making Int-. 
passionate gestures with his whis
kers, he will part with his beard with-' 
out a qualm.

Whiskers were discovered and put 
fatef use long before the safety 
razor advertisements appeared in the 
magazines. This is shown by the fact 
that nobody gver daw ; ah kbthirftliç-j 
picture of a patriarch without any> 
thing oh his face but a goatee or â 
mustache. It was considered a &hdge 
of honor to sprout a set of üelf-fobï-

Eastér comes unusually early this 
year. -Easter Sunday falls on March 
23rd. .

The date is determined by a some
what complicated nie^iod. The rule 
is tbajt^Easter Day is always the first 
Sunday'after the "paschal full moon"; 
that isi. the full moon which happens 
upon or following after March 21st 
(the beginning of the eccleiastical 
year), and if the full moon happens 
upon a Sunday, Easter Sunday is the 
next Sunday.

’The piatter is not rendered more 
lucid by the fact that the “full moon” 
is not an actual full moon, but an 
ecclesiastical one, which falls general
ly pn a day after the actual full moon.

determining when

, Capt. Bull and his Norwegian whal- 
infe, crevV arrived by the Bruce ex
press on Thursday to take charge of 
the whaler Cabot, which is now at the 
South Side being put in readiness for 
the doming season’s voyage which 
starts earlier this year than usual. 
The whaling party ore seed from Nor
way to Liverpool and then took pass
age on the R. M. S. Virginian to Hali
fax, then by. rail to St. John’s. At 
the Nova Scotian port S',member of the 
crew, a blacksmith, complained of be
ing ill. At Sydney he was placed in 
the Queen’s Hospital where it was 
found he was suffering from a serious 
internal ailment. It is not likely he 
will be able to prosecute the whaling 
voyage. Manager Elliott is now at 
the factory at Beiiene where the Cabot 
operates.

Cable News New Hospital for the Insane,
NOTICE TO CONTRAC

TORS.
In order to expedite the 

work of taking off quanti
fies, notice is hereby given 
that any intending contrac
tor can, by communicating 
with the Government Engi
neer, «obtain advance copies 
of as many of the drawings 
as are now ready together 
with an abbreviated specifi
cation of the work.

By order,
_ R. WATSON, 

Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Secretary’s Qffice,

13th March, 1913.

the soloists be
ing Mrs. King, Mrs. Hue, and Messrs. 
Ruggles, W. H. Peters, H. Taylor and 
Dr. Macpherson, while Mr. King pre
sided. at the , organ. The .singing of 
the choir .was exceptionally good.

(OCflilANÈ sftiÈBT.

Rev. C. A. Whitemarsh was the 
preacher at the 11 o’clock service at 
Cochrans St. Churçh on the Crucifix
ion. The discussion, couched in 
choice diction, was a masterly one. 
He spoke of the-different groups gath
ered around the Cross.- the Roman 
soldiers arranging as to the division 
of Christ’s garments, the group who 
were opposed to the Saviour and 
those who showed sympathy with Him 
in His sufferings. The çitoir render
ed "There is a Green tithi," and the- 
solo “He was Despised,” from the. 
Messiah, was ’sung in good voice by 
Miss Elsie Herder. At to-rtiorroxv’s 
service tile music will include the 
antb.em “O -Lord of Life and Glory,” 
with a solo by Mr. C. Hatcher; the 
anthem by Ed: Broome, with1 solos by? 
Misses Vincent- tmdr Herder; a carol 
anthem, “The Resurrection Morn," 
and an Easter Carol.

U. (’. CATHEDRAL.
The Holy Week services were car

ried .out at .the Cathedral in a most 
soîèrim and impressive manner. Thurs
day and Thursday night there wâs ex
position of the Blessed Sacrament, the
altar of the Blessed Virgin being 
beautifully decorated for tlie purpose. 
At 7.?Q p.m. Thursday Office of Teue- 
hrae was chanted, Rev. Fr. O’Calla
ghan, Dr. Greene and the altar choir 
singing the Lamentations. After the 
service Rev. Fr. McPhail of the Re
tient ptist Order preached a most elo
quent, logièal and convincing sermon 
on Transtibstantlaion. Yesterday, 
Good Friday, Mass of the Presancti
fied was sung at 10 o’clock, after 
which there was adoration of the 
Cross by the clergy and faithful. At 
S p.m. there were Stations of tpc Cross 
recited by Rev. Dr. Greene. At 7.30 
p.m. yesterday Office of Tmebraè was 
again chanted the Lamentations being 
sung by Rev: Fr. McClantflish. His 
Grace the Archbishop and the alt^r 
choir, respectively. Rev. Fr. Brick 
preached a very fluqnt and pathetic

the Chamber of Deputies to-day_/ft the 
presence of the highest officials of 
the State and of all the mem here of 
Parliament. >A salute of 101 guns 
were fired wheii the royal procession 
left the Palace. The King wearing a 
General's uniform, entered the Cham
ber of Deputies accompanied by the 
Queen. Crown Prince George and the 
other Princes of the royal famil 
dressed in mourning, 
stood in thei 
as "His Majesty 
tropoiitan of Athens.

ATHENS. March 21. 
ly of king George. I. will

xvàrsiâif) at Salonika, 
an March 28th, arriving here next 
day. King Constantine will be pro
claimed here to-day, and then pro
ceed to Salonika, accompanied by Pre
mier Venezelos. The King. Queen 
Dowager, tma other members of the 
tioyal Family, will retiirn with the 
king's body. Funeral will probably 
tie on March 38.

This method of ______ _ ___
Easter Day should be ceiet)rated was 
not settled without considerable con
troversy in the early church. It seems I 
that in the second century a dispute- 
arose between the Eastern and West- 

churcfies ,«ty tile point, the vast

all
Deputies 

fdaces in deep silence, 
entered. The Me- 

surrounded by 
members of the Synod, in full canon
icals. offered prayer and then read 
the Constitutional Oath which the

ern d
proportion- of the Eastern Christians 
celebrating Easter 'on the fourteenth Washington;-March 21. 

ng to intimate friends cf
Cascarets Surèly . 

Straighten Ypu Up
Cabinet Ministers and the Metropoli
tan of Athens counter-signed it amid 
hearty cheers. Immense crowds gath
ered outside the Chamber of Deputies 
and welcomed the King with btfiei* 
members of the royal family. When 
they emerged, cheering continued all 
the way to the Palace. Upon return 
to the Palace thé new King aud Quepn

from

President Emeritus of Harvard Uni
versity. wifi be Ambassador to Brit
ain; George \V. Guttiro, Ambassador 
to Mexico; Justice James W. Gerard, 
Ambassadori to Italy; also William 
Church Osborne, Augustus Thomas 
Playwright, arid Thomas Nelson f'&gc. 
Ambassadors to European. ..courts.

ml4,15,18,20,22ettied by Xo «èadnehe, Biliousness, Upset
of West- Stomach, Lazy Liver or Con sti
nts were
usage at pated Bowclsv by morning. ;
year 664. , . . , ,t
customs Are you keeping your bowels, liver
so much and stomach clean, pure and fresh 

numerous with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
1 to^asso- Passageway through these alimentary 
ith many or drainage organs every few days 

with §alts, Cathartic pills, Caktor 
pers may jil or Purgative Waters:
*In Eng- Stop having a bowel wash-day.’ Let 
are still Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and re

al towns, gulate the stomach,, rempve the uadi- 
^us^2^’ gest6d’ sour and fermeting food'jgnd 

jjj- aiiy j fouUgases, take the-excess -hile,.from 
■Canadian the liver and carry out of the system 

ali' tiio decomposed wàste matter and 
poisons in the intestines and boweis. 

|]e A Cascaret to-night will make you
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only. 10 cents a box from your drug
gist. Millions of men and women take 
a Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, coated 
tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipated Bowels. Cascarets be
long in every household. Children 
just love to take them.

New Novels, Magazines, an ol
new
and
of vj
lecti
and
prie
Sped

received the congratulations 
members of the t.'abicef after which 

~ ...A. 2—resignation 
ministry. King Constantine. 

■, refused to accept it. saying 
he knew ifs tender was only a fçpfyal-. 
ity, and he. added the Government éri- 
joyed the full confidence of the 
Crown. The King and members of

! Fashion Journals and Papers.
A »w Book by

Harold Bindidss, The Wastral 59 
and 70c.
Ridgwell Culium, The Golden Wo
man. 50 and 70c.
G. Barr. MçCutcheon, Mary Mid- 
thorr.i, 50 and 70c.
Robert Hugh Benson (Fourth 
■Editori), Come'Rack; Come Ron», 
50 and 70c.
Mrs. Oulson Kernahan, The Mys
tery of .Mem Hall, GO and 70c. '' 
L. T. Meade, The Great Lord Ma- 
sereene, 50 and 70c.
Mgx Pemberton, W7hite Motley, 50 
and 70c.
Ethel M. Dell, The Knave of 
Diamonds, 50 and 70c. (She wrote 
The Way of an Eagle.)

W’e have also a few copies of that 
wonderful novel. “The Day That 
Changed the World.”

Have you seen the ten new titles 
in The Home University Library that 
are just out, all ten are good, come in 
and look through the seven books that 
make up this almost indlspenslble 
Library.

The new Magazines are; — The 
Grand, Royal. Pearson’s, Cassell’s. 
Fry’s, English. New, Magpie, Munsey 
end Cosmopolitan. „

Thç.,new Fashion Journals are: — 
AJ! Weldon’sf Harrison’s, Leech’s and 
the Young Ladies’ Journal

;■. * ■>. _ . .See Them pt

the Premier tendered the 
of his 
however

.... • f , LONDON, March 20.
Austria and’ Italy are said to be 

contemplating isolated action to stop 
the bombardment of Scutari, which is 
now said to be directed against the 
town, and not. the fortress, and thus 
enforce the autonomy of Albania, 
from which Scutari Is inseparable. 
Montenegro and Servia will first be 
given the opportunity of withdrawing. 
Pail of the Austrian fleet has already 
left for tlie Mcnteficgrin and ^ban
ian coasts. Officially it is announced 
that the fleet has left for manoeuvres 
but it is understood that it is to pre
vent the bombardment of the city and 
to obtain satisfaction for alleged for
cible conversion of Catholics, and in
terference with the Austrian steamer 
Strodefà. M. Fopovitch, Montenegrin 
delegate here, describes the Austrian 
grievances as unfounded or trivial, 
but the bitterest' feeling has been 
aroused in Austria, whose people are 
demanding aËltdnr

men of war

toff p&lèrs which could be rolled up 
fn wad and thrust carelessly
inside the vest of ihe'spruutee. The 
bnly way an ancien,! patriarch ucould 
get ready for churcli Sunday morning 
was to Stand off at a distance and 
allow his wife to comb out his whis
kers with a garden rake.

Of recent years the whisker indus
try fn this country is about as pros
perous as owning a republican cam
paign button factory. Nobody thinks 
of going out in the evening with whis
kers. Thousands of nien who former
ly were able to conceal a large, pink 
mole with whiskers now have to re
sort to black court-plaster. When
ever you meet a man whose face is 

'studded with thick, interlacing whis
kers, you can be sure that he ran in
to a barbed wire fence in early youth 
which he would be willing to trade 

'and contracted an assortment of scars 
. for a second-hand bedstead.

WASHINGTON, To-day.
Henri Auguste Fromaglot. a dis

tinguished French lawyer, has bean 
chosen by the Governments of the 
United States and Britain, as Umpire 
or third member cf the Commission, 
appointed under tieatv of the provis
ions for the settlement of British and 
American pecuniary claims.

More
Our new 40 candle power lamp can 

supply more light at less 50st than 
any other system of Artificial lighting. 
This lamp is especially designed for 
use with our new ten-cent Slot Meter. 
Drop ten cents in the slot, and the 
lamp will run for 32 hours, giving a 
light of 40 candle power.

Call and get full particulars of our 
“Special Fitting” Slot Meter proposi
tion, or phone 97.
ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT COMPANY, 
novBjtu.fr.tf Boi# of Trade Bldg.

. > ; PARIS. To-day.
Jean Barthour, wlio was requested 

by President Poineftre to form a min
istry, to succeed/that of Premier Bri
and, which resigned last Tuesday, 
this evening wont to- Elysee Palace 
and submitted to the President the 
personnel of -the nevr Government 
portfolios' as follows : Jean Bar-

Sails for Home
An Opinion [Wanted ling a< DICKS &NEW YORK, March 21. 

in the presence of scores of phy
sicians frotq various citi.es, Dr. Fried
mann treated 35 tuberculosis patients 
to-day, 49 of whom were deformed ba
bies- Despite announcements that 
noire but the selected patients could 
be treated, the doors of the Hospital 
were beset bv a throng of sufferers, 
and the Doctor ; hàll some difficulty' In 
reaching the Hospital. One mothef

LONDON. To-day.
Justice Eady. in Chancery divisioti. 

of Might Court of Justice, made a 
cdmjiulsory order fop the winding-up 
of permission of the Amazon Coirt- 
pany, whose methods of trading in 
the Puturna district were made the 
subjefct of Govt, inquiry. The Jtiâgè 
refused to intrust Julius Ç.aesar Ara
na, oite of the Arana brothers, with 
the liquidation, saying he was the last 
person who ought in any way to be 
connected with the winding up.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—C^t pny of your readers 

give* an opinion on what should btl 
donëÿfn the case of a holder of the 
“Beothic” in a sweep tljat had been 
drawfa before the steamers^started far 
the Tee? Dbes she win first prize?

’ . ." INTERESTED.
Marêh 26th, 1913.

Three that cannot be
beaten :The Latest

Outrage
Special to Evening Telegram.

ST. LAWRENCE, March 20.
The “Sagona’s” French crew, en 

route to St. Pierre, have been employ
ed by one Miller, who is alleged to be 
Crosbie’s agent, to work on the “Lucy 
House,” to the exclusion of the peo
ple, of St. Lawrence. This latest out
rage caps the climax.

Fresh New TAILORS’ SOIREE. — The first 
Easter social event will be the Tailors’ 
Soiree which takes place in the Brit
ish Hall, on Monday night. The ball
room is now being decorated for the 
occasion.

baby in outstretched artns, implored 
hS’ aid. During tlie clinic a seven- 
ycar-pljl boy; walked into the operat
ing room. Hp had been treated 12 
days before. "Look at my leg," . he. 
sàid to Di\ Friedmann, baring his 
knee. "jVhen ypu put the yacpine fit/ 
I . could hardly Stove it. it was so 
swollen. Now I know that. I wfil get, 
well." The boy went through exer
cises to show the suppleness of his 
legs, and their submitted to -exàmina- 
.(ion Ity tpe Government physicians: 
Td-day ’Dr. firiedmanh- ' will hold a 
clinic at Bellevue Hospital for pul- 
monaiy eases, 'lie askof .flic (Joverit- 
mçnt.jffiysiefan^' pf^nt thtit Dro’ At- 

of Wisconsin, a consumptive, 
wiio came oasl to urge Dr.' Fried-- 
nldnn for treatment, ho placed on the 
list of patients.

New Zealand Table Butter,
New Walnuts, Brazil, etc, 
Malaga Table Raisins.

MoiFs & Lowney’s Confection' 
ery, VÂRIG0SE nmMoir’s FresÂ’ Cakes.

Ne*r.B*nanas.
CaWornia Oranges, 40c, doz,
Valencia Oranges, 15c. doz.
Table Apples. Frèéh Country Eggs.

J Table Jellys, Creams aoé Custards, in endless variety, 
i. “ HOMESTEAD ” TEA for 81.00. This Tea was formerly 
retailed by us Çor goc: lb., and known às “'English Breakfast.’

Ne^w Finnan Haddie. New York Cabbage.
New Marrowfat Green Peas. “Green Mountain” Potatoes. 
Selected Boneless Jowls. , Smoked Salmon.
New York 'Corned Beef. 10 lb. Parsnips of Carrots for 28c
Family Mess (Ribs) Pork. 10 lb. Valencia Onions, 25c. 

SINCLAIR’S FIDELITY HASfs 
LUNHAM’S IRISH BACON.

l@*The three best Scotch 
Whiskeys that ever left Scot
land. Try them and be pon- 
vinced.

Egyptien LioimeiDy Douglas’

The man who knows front cxpe^leuc* 
how difficult it is to get rid çf. thg 
trouble will welcome the news of atiitrc 

Mr. D. N. McLeod, of Aiexaudriii, 
Out., writes:

11'ltor f<ynr years I suffered Irçni 8 
set'crc case of varicose veins in my; 
so-bad I.cou’.d not,sleep or get a rngljt s 
rest, but after using two-lhirds ot 'a 
bottle of Douglas’ Egyptian Linimeit! 
[ was completely cured.”

When two-Uiirtis of a bottle oi 
Douglas’ Egyptian Liniment will cure 
a severe case of Varicose veins, Wldcl 
had been running on for four years, 
doesn't it seem reasonable to suppose 
that it must be a terribly.bad case which 
it will uqt cure, if.used persistc:.tly ? te 

25c. at,all druggists. Free samp le on 
request. Douglas & Co., ÎIayaccc, Ont

Its Best

J. C. BAIRD,Port Wine is, the 
noblest of all 
Wines—when it’s 
good—

GONVIDO
PO&T

is unmstchahle for ùody 
and flavor.

Xt all dealers, cafes, etc

D.„0, ROBLiN,
Sole Agent for Canada,

Toronto-
J. lAf’lCSO.t,

Bt, John’s,
.( 7 Rceiifeht Agent

Water Street SlZ^l

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER in this 
city, when ordering your SPRING 
SUIT, than placing your order with 
SPURRELL BROS. Up-to-the-minute 
in style, perfect fit, well-made clothes ; 
and the most exacting person is sure 
to be suited in all respects. Try

ter Street. neit"ddor ^

Monroe’s. N.B.—Now opening our 
Spring stock.—mn Sff.tf

FÀILORS’ DANCE.—6tji An
I’d 

brin] 
one. 
line 
strol 
Sat 11

ch 24th.

OR SALEMlNARD’S Ml YARD’S LINIMENT CURES D AN 
DRUFF.DUCKWORTH STREET and QUEEN’S ROAD. EVERY IT

DODDS
? r¥ » y y


